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Tilt CALL Or SAMUEL.

raiel's fane,by silent night:
latnpofGod was burning bright,
tiiere hy viewless angels kept,

uel, the child, securely sheput.

ice unknown the stilniess broke.
iuel !" it called and thrire it spoke
rose-lie asked whence came the words,
n Li ? no ;-it was the Lord.

à early caied to serve his God,
aths of righteousness lie trod,
pheticvisions fired bis breast.
ail the chosen tribes were blessed.

ak, Lord ! and from our earlier days;
ne our hearts to love thy ways.
wakening voice bath reached our ear

ak Lord ta us-thy servants hear.
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ÈLI'GIOUS MISCELLANY.

£COGNITION IN ETERNITY.

til the knowledge of God's elect and chose
e be less in the kingdom of God than it is i
worid ? We, being in this çrrnptible body
one another uben we see not God, but with

eyes ofour faith ; and shall we not know on
r after that we have put off this sinful body

NeeGod face to face. in the sight of whom is th
ie;e of ail things.

e hall be like the glorious angels of beaven
know one another ; can it then cone to pas
one "f us may not know another ? Shall we b
with the angels in other things, and inferio

tm inknowing one another? We shail know
Christ as he is, who is the wisdom> imag
htness ofthe heavenly Father; and shall th
ge of one another be hidden from us ? W

embers ail of one body, and shall we not kno
ther.

reshalI know our Head, which is Christ, an
e not know ourselves ? We shall be citizen
lheavenly city, where continual light shali be
Il.we lie overwhelmed with such darkness tha
Il net sec and knowone another ? They tha
.world continue together in one place but fa
on, know one another, and shall we.who for e

Whll continue together, singing. praising an
*n. the Lord our God, not know one ana
Th ey that are in one household, and serv

a and naster know one another iu Ibis ivorid
Il we not know one another, whto, in th

of heaven shall continually serve the Lor
together, withî onc spirit and wih one mind
a certain knowledge one of another here i
even amongst the unreasonable and brut

and shall our senses be so darkenied in th
neome that ve, being immortal, incorruptible

e uinto the angels of God, yea, seeing Go
ace, and shall net know aioe another - W
w God as lie is, and shall we not know on
?. Adam, before he -sinned, being in th
nnocence,knew Eve so soon as God brough

lier unto hima, and called her by ber name, and shali AN EXHORTATION TO THE LOnD'S TAnLE.Ç
not we, being in heaven where wie shall be in a much
more blessed and perfect state than'ever Adam wvasi You have assembled this dny in God's house of

111 paradise, know one another ? Shall our know-tprayer and praise, and you are invited ta draw still
ledge be inerior to Adam's knowledge in paradise ? nenrer to him at that altar which commemorates the
Wîen Christ was transfigured on Mount 'abori his dying love of the Bedeener, and piresents ta us his
disciples, Peter, James, and John did not only knOwl body broken and his blood poured forth for man.-
Christ, but also Moses and Elias, who talked therelHere then is atother command, which as christians
with Christ, whom, notwithstanding, they had neverly1ou cannot doubt, and yet of which alas ! so many
seen, nor known in the flesh. Whercof we may learn are neglectful. Why, Jet nie -ask, are any of a
that when we conte to bohold the glorious majesty Christian congregation, except those wvhose profes-
of the great God, we shall not only know our Sai- sional duties oblige them, absent when we assemble
our Christ, and such as we were acquainted with in round the altar cf Christ ? Ought wu not ail ta be
this vorli, but also ail the elect and chosen people looking ta the same blond te cleanse, the same
of God, who have been from the beginning of the righteousness to clothe,and the same Spirit to sanc-
world. As the holy Apostle saith, " Ye are corne tify us ? Should we not all equally tremble at the
ta the Mounit Sion,and ta the city of the living God, thought of being excluded froin the same table here-
the heavenly Jerusalem, and ta an innumerable comn- after? Why do we thea make a separation hero
panày of an-els, and ta the general ssembly and
church of Me first born, which are written in heaven, YOUNG MEN : is it because you possess saine fIel-
and to God thejudge of ail, and to the spirits ofjust ings of a false and unholy shame, at being seen to be
men made.perfect, nd ta Jesus the mediatorofthe so engaged ? We honour the scruples of a tender
New Testament." When we are once corne into that conscience, however mitaken; but we are afraid too
heavenly Jerusalem, we shall without all doubt, both many have no better and no wviser reason than false
seo and know ail the holy and most blessed campa. I.shame for absenting thenselves front a duty equally
ny of the patriarchs, prophets, apostles and martyrs, nbinding tupon ail. W hen the " Canaanite was i u he
with ail others of the faithfuil. As ie are ail mem- land" hen, you would not have stood with A. ,m
bers of one body, vhereof Jesus Christ is the head ait his altar ; you will not lie found ranged on , e
so shall we know one annther, rejoice together, and Lord's side in the day of battle ; neither can youî
be glati one w'itih another. Moreover, the history hope ta be among his people when they rejoice ii
whih we rend of the rich unmerciful man and Laza. his great and final victory, as mea rejoice when they
rus, declares evidently, that in the lifteto come We divde he spod, Or must we attribute your ab-
shall knov one another ; in that state we sec that sence go another motive ? 1£ it because the liceuts-

n the former being in hell, knew bath Abraham and ousness of your hnbits in private tells you tao plain-
Lazarus, being0 in joy ; and that Abraham alsa ly and ton trily, fhat while you thus lave,. the altar
knew that unmerciful rich mari, although one was in of the Lord is no place foryou ? O, if it be so, pray

e glory and the other in pain. hfthey win are in hell1 earnestly, faithfuly pray, that God may grant you
do both see and know them that are in heaven,knowia clean heart, and renew a right spmt wihm you.

e them that aiso are in iell, the one place being so fasri YOUNG WoMtFN : why do you absent yourselves
distant from the other, nuch more do they knovifron the table of the Lord ? Is it hecause you ha% e
one another that are citizens of ote city, fellow-heirs'suffered the trifles, the vorthless trifles of the torll,
of one kingdom, members of one body, and fellow-'vaniity, pleasure, dress, - . to occupy your thoights

e servants in cite household,servr.g one Lord and God.hand hearis, that you hîa-o no real feelings for t hlieN
r If there be mutual knowledge after this hife between'high and heavenly ordnasices,no hcartilt lovefor bina
r gooId and evil, much more shall the saints, and the'wbo appointed them ; if it be so, may ie whom you

holy ones ofGod, know one another in the kimgdom have forgotten, " open your bearts," by the genîtle
e of our heavenly Father. Our Saviour Christ said infliences of his grace, as lie did the heart of Lydi.t
e to his disciples, , when the Son of man shial sit intfr old, to " attend ta the things belongig to >our
w the seat ofhis majesty, you aise shall sit upon twelve pence before they are hid fron your eyes."

seatsjudging the twelve tribes of Israel." If, afteri M F OBUSINESS AI) aCCUrAT1N Mîi1y do Y011the general resurection, and at the djugment, one,
d shouId not know another, howshall thei the apos-.absent yourselves from the table of the Lord. s :t
S ties jutdge them unto whom they preached ? They becaase your whole time and thougi.ts are so eh-
, cannot judge and be witnesses of the condennation grossed hy the peritig thogs in tvh:chyoi are en-
t of then whoum they knriow not. liereby also il man- gaged, that you have neverso far ref.ected upn.the
t ifestly apr ....reth that alter this life ne of us shall purpiose for which you vere sent int,> the world, as
r know anuther. After that Christ was risen aain,t tiel that yen are sinners, and tu fly to the Sa vi-
- and hai aglorified body, the apostles knew him, yea our for reief ? May it please God to write the.te
d and that so perfectly, that none of them needed to oenn words iion your consciences-" What shall
- say unto hirn, who art thon ? for they knew Weil it profit a man if lie gain the whole tvnrld and Iose
e th'at ho was the Lord. Hereof also may it truly is awn soul ; and what shall a man give 4p exchang
, hc gathered that the faithfiul shall as perfectly know for bis soul ?
e one another in the life ta come, as the aposties knew PEansoNs ADTANcED ix IFrE: îwhy are you absent?
d Christ alter bis resurrection ; or as Peter, John and Is it because you have so long iegIected this ords-
? James, knew Moses and Elias on Mount Tabor, nance or the Saviour who instituted it, that you can-
n when Christ was transfigured. Many other things not rouîseyourselves fromyourlcthargy, thouigh the
e might bc alleged out of thehoiy scripture, to declare opening grave be yawning at your feet ? MaY you
e that we shall know one another after this life ; butibe bronght to know that lie "hoary heai is a crowt
, these may seem to any unprejudiced persan abu- glory" only "« when it is found in the way OC
d dantly ta suffice. .nihteuushess!

c rMy beloved brethren, 1 do not, Goa kiows, saY
e I never read a ay sermons s mutch like Whitefield' these tings in bitterness of spirit, but with a sin'g!e
tmnner of preaching as Latmier's.-You sec a sim-1heartfelt desire for you and for your salvaition. I

pIe mind uttering ahi its feelings; and puatting forth would, if your time would permit, address you thus
-e .i .tern .i se elns;ad utn otiparately and individually, and would aSk& you ailevery thing as it comes, without any reference toa
books or mien, ithl n nairee seldom equaled.-Ceci. - •Rer. Henry Blunt.

ye who know the Saviour's love,
richly aIl his mercies prove,
r timely, friendly aid afford
t we may early serve the Lord.

on's Sick Man's Salve." Selections from Be
orks have been lately published by the Societ
oting Christian Enorlcdge.
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